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meaning -[Death is like a burning, or _ﬁercely- became great; from what next follows].=..\:_u
4,!
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burning,
._.:).-_>J\ The
ﬁre].
main partSee
[or also
the thick] of the war
and
The fire burned,
to the
burned up, burned brightly or ﬁercely, blazed, or
:) or the straitness thereof: (TA :)
ﬂamed; (K, TA ;) and had many live coals, and or battle :
much ﬂame: (TA in explanation of the latter and the vehemence of the ﬁght or slaughter, in the
verb; and so the former or the latter is explained scene thereof (IQ) You say, _;;;;.ll

(352; Lg»

of the battle]. (TA.) _

do andJ°r9j};"';9

(Mgh,) aor. -, , inf n. 5.;-,
IL: was, or be
came, great, or of great dignity or estimation, in
my eye, or in the eyes of men, and their minds.

(s, A, Mgh.) It is Said in a trad. of Ahoo, été

in a copy of the $, in which it is imperfectly I [He warmed himselfwith the heat, or vehemence,
written :) or the former signiﬁes it became great:
(TA:) and 7 "
_ I it became vehement; said

A2) or

.1;

J7}

13]

,_j;.ju, i. e.,

Fire: (TA =)

[A man of us, when he recited the chapter of
or, [as an epithet,] ﬁre burning, burning brightly the Con; and that of the Family of ’Imrdn (the
tin
of ﬁre, and also of war. (Ham p. 810.)=,>..-_-, or ﬁercely, blazing, orﬂaming. (I;Iam p. 77.)
second and third chapters of the Kur-an),] used
aor. 1, He kindled ﬁre; made it to burn, burn
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G »
to be great in our eyes.
=r'j\
,aq.,
up, burn brightly orﬁercely, blaze, orﬂame.
)0!

A.1.<.> or oil

$5."

4. -.\;.-.,,...._.s, (s,1_<,) inf. h. ,Z1;..°.; , (TA,) He
2 5 »

(L) or 5-3315"

(Msb,)

. (s, L, M@b,K) and <L,1.<,) M 11- is,

5 »

refrained, forbore, abstained, or desisted, from
1. egg, aor. 1 ,
Msb,) inf. n. .,\=_., ($, Mgh,
it; ($,l_{;) namely, a thing; like,,=_>.-.I: ($:) Msb, I_{,) He cut it, or cut it oﬂ’. ($, Mgh, Msb, (s,1_<,) or 1;, (L, Msb,)
being a simple
but the former is a rare dial. var. (I;Iar p. 95.)
This is the primary signiﬁcation. (Mgh.) subst.; (Mi_sb;) and
'34-1; (L, K;) He was
Both these verbs bear contr. signiﬁcations; being You say of a weaver,
He cut of a piece serious, or in earnest,
A, L, Msb, K,) in the
used as meaning He advanced, or rventforward :
of cloth. [suﬂicient for a garment _or the like, from aﬂhir, (S, A, K,) or in his afair, (L,) or in his
and also he receded, or drew back. (MF.)=
5,)

U35 MI He, or it, was near to destroying, or
killing, such a one. (I_{.) = See also 1.
5.

the web]. (s,1_<.) And’J£..§JI
($,Mgh,L,)
30!‘. 1, (s, L,) int. n.
(s, L, 1;) she 1:3;
(Ll_1,Mgh,L) and Zhla; (L1_1,L; [ah the L, the

a.’

speech; (Msb;) syn. $2.;-; (L ;) contr. of Qjb.
(L, Msb. [In the and A an,da’]_§, the inf. n. is
said to signify the contr. o_f(J}A ; and in the K,

He burned with vehemence of desire,

11.25)]!
is also
us‘,said
(As,$,
to be
L, syn.
Msb,K,)
with $,§.=:.§.])_And
aor. ; and 1 , ($, Msb,
last two forms are mentioned as inf. ns., and the it
former of them is mentioned as inf. n. in the
7,0-\9-.7: from .;..;.;.Jl,,?\9. (TA.)_.Hence,
Mgh; but in the K, they are only mentioned as
/1»;
I_(,) inf. n. .1];-, ($,* I_(,* TA,) or this is a simple
also, (TA,) i. q. Q‘.-63 [app. meaning He became
syn. with 3;; and in the $, it seems to be
straitened in disposition].
You say also,
subst., and the inf.n. is 3;-; (Msb;) and $55 7:91;
implied that they are simple substs., or quasi
—I~"J¢ —»¢ r)
11,.»
(As, $, L, ;) signify also He strove, laboured,
L3:-\F ,0-\n_~‘~'_.g 3», i. e., ‘_;gLb2._: [app., He becomes
aor. ho.;]) q. l;,'.;; (L}_1,$,Mgh,]_§;“‘) [like or toiled ; exerted himselfor his pan.-er or e_ﬂ‘orts or
straitened in disposition against us]: a phrase
and Z}._'.;] i. e., He cut of thf fruit of the endeavours or ability; employed himselfvigorously,
mentioned by El-Mundhiree on the authority of
p_al_m-trees. (Mgh, L. [See also ;1.,u_>.]) And strenuously, laboriously, diligently, studiously, se
lilzll
The she-camel’s teats were cut dulously, earnestly, or with energy; was diligent,
3: see 5, in two places.
or covetousnsss, and niggardliness;

;) as also

Aboo-Talib. (TA.)

D, , _
_
or studious; took pains, or extraordinary paigs;
_)$_ea~¢=-n_- The burning, burning brightly or (if by some accident that befell her: (As, TA :)
in
_the a_ﬂ'air. (As, s, L, Mgb, 1;.) And Us 3.;
or,
in
consequence
of
injury
occasioned
to
her
by
‘rcely, blazing, or ﬂaming, of ﬁre; (Ham
the 11;‘: [q. v.].
And
[inﬁ 11, of pi He strove, laboured, toiled, or exerted him
77 ;) as also 7
(TA:) or vehemence of
'_>.;i_>-] signiﬁes The cutting oﬁ; the teat of a sel , in going, or journeying, or in his course,
§?_§‘ :_'7¢1'f1g or blazing orﬂaming : (Bd in xxxvii. 95:)
Q It 1s an epithet applied to ﬁre because of its camel. (KL.) You say also, dbl L_v..a3 ..\q- May or pace; Ihe hastened therein : and in like
6
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Q"688 [or gs meaning red]. (Ham ubi supra.) thy mother's breasts be cut of: a form of impre manner, )._._...Jl 7.,u_-l 1‘he hastened his course, or
cation against a man; and implying a wish for pace.
See also
And
3.9’-, [meaning His labour,
his
separation.
(As,
L,
from
a
trad.)_..Sce
also
5.
or exertion, or energy, was, or became, great,
3'0
J
5
"W--;~ 1 see
_
in
:uI
r rﬁ
=3»:-, aor. -, , inf. n. ls»:-, It (a garment, TA, or extraordinary: or] meaning
Lug. 049.. ah)!
L, Msb, [his labour, &c., increased in labour, &c.]: or it
-11 _fire burning, oroblazing, or ﬂaming, or a thing, $, Msb, TA) was new;
,

r

hl

§_

ti

mean what was not [his] as. became .,.u_-;
d“’“=”"l.=/; (I_§;) asalso v,._.h_..= (Ham p. s10=) I_(;) [as though newly cut of from the 1veb;] may
wherefore, i. e. because it would belso eventually,
h an?/.)€1'e having one part above another; as from
as signifying ‘: he cut,” or “cut of.”
lab

I

150 ' a';*;—::~ and '1»-9-;

;) of which last

(L.) [See also 5.]=3.;., like
» o

,
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tbekPl' 15 M: (TA :) or having many live sec. pers. as», [like its syn.
6”?‘ > audﬁarning much: (so in a copy of the :)

M§b,) £101‘.

1"
“"1-'9 97"eatﬁre in apit or the like; ($,I_§;)
f'1'0m ,t '8 saying lI: the Kur [xxxvii. 95], l,.lLi (Mg'h,) sec. pers.

_ks§ was was 4! 5;,» [T/tey said, Build
5j

(Mgb,)

it is here so called.
1.5,

_

(Mi_sb;) or

(L,
,with glamm,

(Ham p. 33.

[See also

JD

5»

o.,\._. 44-, above.] _)»'§il 2
(A, L) IT/te
afair-, or event, distressed, or qﬂlicted, him.

(L.) So in the saying of Aboo-Salim,
[aor.

;] inf. n.

"'

3‘33 ~p'
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h

,’,“.¢.,i'13,131 1’ ti}; (5;

'

.14; ; ($,* Mgh, L, Msb ;) He was, or became,

7"”: Q building, and ‘cast him into the great fortunate, or possessed of good fortune, ($, Mgh,
L, Msb,) or of good worldly fortune; (TA ;) he
And MI is one of the advanced in the world, or in rvorldly circum

I’
4/P31: h may

ﬁre of Heft]; (s, TA» from
God preserve us. (TA.) See also

stances; (Mgh;)

servant, or man, (meaning the son,) when cutting,
by the ajfair, or event, or biting, disobedience to a parent distresses the
4 4

whether good or evil; (L ;) or ¢[°_,.En. by the
old man].

(L.)=.;n_~, aor. -,, inf. n.

9'

and

die;

. .1 _

3
.
(Msb.) And 1;; 8% AA, as also ,»;.,
It (a house, or tent,
dripped, or let
as
or ‘1"“"i¢iou_.,_. K: f
M
They become possessed of good for fall drops.
U I J Q,
'
“ the 51;;-aitnessﬁ ) rom ~59-is-3 If .,mean1ng
tune, and riches, or competence, or suﬂiciency.
2. >31;-, inf. n.
see 1.= See also 4,
, and vehemence, of war.” (TA.)
Julr
Q»
.
a
.
/l \-.1;
' Nlygardly,
tenacious, stingy, penurious, thing.

(Ibn-Buzuij, L.) [You say also, o.\o_- as-1: so in

in three places.=&..us-'3 also signiﬁes The
leg 3
’
'
,
00 vehementlg/See
M.
Also Live
coals (M)
a copy of the A: probably a mistranscription for making [or weaving] stripes of diﬂbrcnt colours
ul
_
_
1 ul
burning Or blazing 01-_ﬂami1;g_
I

o.,\q- 49., which see below: if not, meaning H28

in a garment.

(KL.)

